
j(ha Mode Clolhet

Clothing that retain

splendid appearance

thoroughly

WEAR

Suits Overcoats that

care-

fully that

shapeliness,

Our suits and overcoats are this and more, They have

a distinctiveness style that is demanded by smart

dressers and are made handsome fabrics,

overcoats specially priced this week,

See Our Great Special $12.50 All-Wo- ol Suits.

BILIOUS STOMACH

AND BOWELS

IIIXK 'IOCS 'SYRIT OF FIGS"

MVKKTKNS A SOW, GASSY,

STOMACH j ( I.EASSKS VOIR LIV-I'-

AM .'ill .FF.ET OF IS01YELS

nHIIOIT (JHH'E OR XAl'SEA-TAh- lvS

SCr.H FKOM TONGUE.
All those when you feel tniser-(ilil- c,

headachy, billons nnd dull are
due to torpid liver and sluggish bow-

els. The days when your stomach Is

war and full of gas, when you have
Indigestion; the nights when your
nerves twitch and you are restless
and can't, sleep could be avoided with
a teitspoonful of delicious Syrup of

Figs. Isn't It foolish to be distressed
when there is such a pleasant way to
overcome it?

Give your Inactive and ten
yatds of waste-clogge- d bowels a thor-oig- h

cleansing this time. Put an end
to constipation.

Take a teaspoonful of Syrup of

Hearst Is

Called by

Committee

It'NITKD l'HBSS LEAHKD WIHE.

Washington, Nov. 22. William R.

Hearts, the publisher, will be one of

the first witnesses called before the
Clapp senate committee when it re-

sumes next month its investigation of
campaign contributions. It 'was learn-
ed here today. .

Standard Oil political gifts and con

...
letters

be

HAIR MIS

find
"Inglo of dandruff or or
falling scalp no'

but will please
be when
will actually see new

and downy first yes but really
new hair, growing the scalp.

A Danderino will
double the beaut of No

dull, faded, brittle
craggy, just moisten
Dande llv draw

You Want
ALL

WOOL

CLOTHING
will its'

after it1

has been put to the'

test of

and have

all of the little so

they will

hold their

all

of

of Suits and

HEADACHE,

WASTE-CLOGGE- D

days

liver

Figa

tonight, sure, and see for yuur-ctl- f

by morning, how gently but thor-

oughly all the sour bile, undigested
fermenting food and clogged up waste I

i , e ........moveu uu ami out ui jum
system no nausea no griping no

weakness.
You simply can't have your liver in!

active nnd. thirty feet of bowels

and feel well. The need of

a laxative Is a natural need, but

delicious Syrup of Figs you are

drugging yourself. Doing composed

entirely of luscious figs, senna and

Dramatics It can not injure.

Ask your druggist full name,

"Syrup of Tigs and Elhlr of Senna,"

Refuse, with scorn, any of the

Fig Syrup imitations. They are

meant to deceive you. Look on tho

The genuine, old reliable, bears

the name, California Fig Syruj)

How the Hearst obtaln- -

orl nllnired letters from the pin ate

files nf John D. Archhold, addressed

in Senator Penrose and former Con

gressman Sibley, of rennsynaina

will be another question, Arm-bol-

was a witness before the Clapp

committee he demanded that Hearst

testify, declaring some of his Arch-hold'-

letters had been and

some forged.

taco.ua candy is
IX FEATHERWEIGHT CLASS

UNITED l'HBSS LEASED WIHE.

Tacoma, Wash., Nov.

has been made by Mayor Seymour

candy weighs 13 kofthat a pound
One of Tacoma -

ounces in Tacoma.
fne.tiirerB is under orders

luiBCTn... 16 o..n s at
' nd to

E.esslonal activities will be the line to Increase bis pou

f Host's examination. He will be1 once, Christmas J
asked for between jbe given short weign

Standard Oil officials and congress- - dealers are to arrest a

lng short weigm.

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL. GLOSSY

iiiia nr nrUT Ml

HAUW0
OE TOUB SCALP ITCH.

COMING OUTl-- IF DKI,
IS AND IS FULL OF USE "DANDERUt.

. . . Th effect Is amaz- -

Withln ten minutes after an applica-- strand at a u"-- fluffy
it ..nun nnir win -

lion nf FlnnHon. .nil fnnnnt a mg uu'

trace a loose

hair and your will
Uch, what you most

after a few weeks' use
you hair, fine

at
all over

little Immediately

your hair.
difference how and

a cloth with

Hna U

details

finished

just

maner is

your
constipated

with

not

for the

label.

publications

wiien

stolen

that
unpublished

ter

bcrn

BRITTLE,

DANDRUFF

abundance; an mcomp-.-- --

.i i,,viir ance. the neauu
"

IndBh.mmercftrueh.rheJ tt.

Get a Don e

Dandertne iro.u rn,.r3elf
counter pro ;

u -
night-now-tl.- aty0u

Tt a
Xyou Purely can

K.,(.f,,i lots of it '
UCttuw,ana careiun .

through your hair, taking one amalljwlll just 117

drug

and J

have

hair and
little Danderlne.

Men's
Specials

75c Gulf and Neifee Shirts

59c

$1.50 Men's Wool Underwear

$1.29

Blue Flannel

Overshirts
$3,00 values $2.70
$2,50 values $2.25
$2,00 values $1.80
$1,50 values $1.35
$1.25 values $U2
$1,00 values 90

New Sweaters
tor

Men and Women
Boys and Girls

All the popular styles in all the
wanted colors just what you
have been looking for most
reasonable prices,

Children's and
Women's Suits and

Coats, at greatly
reduced prices

Hundreds

Killed by

the Quake

rsiTKii riiKss i.i:asi:ii vnii:.l

Mexico City, Nov. 22.-- That 1200

jiersons nnd possibly hundreds more,

lost their lives In Tuesday's earth-ciiiak- e

are reported hero today In dis

patches from the stricken Mexican dis

tricts.
Communication with many points Is

cut off, but the towns of Aeamlmy nnd

Tmnalpal appear to have suffered

most. At Acanihay a church was fill-

ed with people attending mass when

the tremor shook down the. walls,

crushing every one within them.

CLAIMS L.UYSON
STARTED THE ROW

t UNITED rilESS LEASED WIIIK.l

Tn,j Wash.. Nov. 22. James

Vndnr. Los Angeles and San Fran

cIhco newspaper man, who beat up his

frlmul "Shorty" Lawson with a steei

bar yesterday, says that he was first
MtJupd lu- - Lawson, who struck him

over the head with the same lnstru

,t He said both had been, drink

ing, and that when he stuck his head

not' nf tho door of his room and wild

.boo" to his frigid In the hall, Law-c,,- n

hit him with the steel club. He

declares he wrested the bar from Law- -

n nn.l fo.lllllt tO SBVB IlllUSell.

son whispered on his way to the hos-

pital that Mader had attempted to roh

him. Mader is a solicitor.

Lawson will recover.

Direct Vote Ad'il'd.
,v.hwtnn. Nov. 22, - Senator

will Introduce a
Works, of California,

resolution when congress reco. -

u .0,uln.ent of the consuuiu'--

providing for the e.ection of president

and Dy "'"--

tne people. .
The senator wil urge -- '- .-"

at'umon i -the measure, In
.. h n advantage

iiess. that it ""'"

ate.

e,cctin hy t,,e 8,""

sion 10

the order.
ever held

Continues

His Story

U'NITKM l'UKSS l.EASHi VV1IU- J

Indianapolis, Nov. u,miiil.K
'.'Is testimony today, MoMaml de-
clared ho stole 1200 pallida of dyna
mite from the Franco ynarry cmu- -

iwny al Hloomville, oi,0i ,,.u.y )n
I9U. He said he transferred t,0 ox.
inosiva piecemeal on intern rha
mm trains to lndlaiiaioll:
mite, lie said, was kept In

This

at th, l,,,,.i.o,. , .
' 1'ieu- -

" 'd iir.iiuni.u he
until It was transferred to .Umes'barn.

Jdm MeNamara, McManigal said,
objected to promiscuous storing of

'dynamite about the Jones farm, fear-jlii-

that boys mlnht the boxes
targets and kill themselves. McNa- -

maia, urtle said, cnutivined Itim

lemove the trademarks. sayiiiR It

a mistake to leave the tradei

the house i,w.

l"K'
iris

nse for

... """M".i"iiiiui. Hi in. plan! ,0 r
oi tne t.iant l'owder company at t,

(.'al,, aa It furnished a clue to the
dynamiters of the Times building in
Los Angeles.

McManigal testified that Burns de-

tectives trailed Jim MeNamara and
himself on one, trip from Ohio to In- -

dlunapolls while they ,i , ...
dynamite. The detectives, he said
examined the register of a hotel at
Tiffin, Ohio, where they slopped. Ortie
said went to and remained
there three days, in n:i effort to learn
whether Ohio papers printed anything

'about the dynamite stolen Hlooni- -

villo.

McManigal testified that John M-

eNamara declared the executive board
'of the Chicago local wanted Ilockin to
dynamite the Iroquois Iron Works,
$1,0110,00(1 plant.

"Ilockin," McManigal alleged John
Mo.N'aninra said, "underbid some of

tho Chicago dynamiters, led by Kd.

Francis. '

"Hut," continued McManigal, "I
got, the Iroquois jolt for $:',uo. Jim M-

eNamara and I did the job on Hie night

of Kehruary 21. Jim wanted lo blow

up the watchman, but 1 refused."

A Mexican Scrap.

Paso, Texas, Nov. 22. t'nder or

ders to retake tho bonier town,

captured yesterday by the Mex

ican rebel forces, 400 federal rein-

forcements are today being rushed

from the Casus (Irunde district.
United Stales troops patrollim; Hie

border opposite rnfom.'is, have strict

orders to prevent any rebels crossing

tho line.

Eloping fiirl

on Way Home

With Her Dad

!NITKII I'RS l.KASKO WIRB.J

Seattl, Wash.. Nov. 22.-l- tigo Cus-tidi-

I'orto Kican, who eloped from

Fan Francisco with Taka .Miiraolia.

, liere nnd is helng held pending
'this largf o nllieers

InicklHK an

and the girl Is now on the way hone

with father.
F. Jluraoka, h father, arrived

here last night, did not return to Ta- -

as reported, hut slaved

making round the houses.

t an early hour located Custidlo,

vho was taken Into custody and

a sweating by the police disclosed

whereabout of tho

The girl was penitent and willing to

reiiini home, taxieab was called

the pair readied the depot just

time to board the southbound Hhus-l-

l.iinlled.

Ciislldlo stated that h 1'dd the
;., ,,. (s,- -

..i.llBly olllcliilrf ue a n- -h '

ada to the girl's father oil

Arrested Here

in Connection

With Scandal

jtavniond K'nneking, IT years of age,

1...,...,, flhlo.

( I

I I

2: method In that lt,Ju(!(! , idea's court, of roni.w.,.

11 le a n,!klnB bar b- -n the city aho.U twoj
" :: by the house or WP(;ks, bavlnK ln eunm

dentlal eb'etion Sbeol.erd barber1

vault

(cnia,

afler

girl.

Pro.- -

, a,- street.
Impl -

nnestioncd admitted
WAS LatPd ) the, rcnt scandal in i ori- -

I.UBlAI.y siTfESS. ! M un8p,.aka.,le practices

- .' i,cn cause of a large !ium-v,.- r

entertainment and dance giver '

arls,s. and still others are to

.. . nf Foresters at!..,, adrniited n

S l t night was a sue-- -
an !ba, the practice was ca,

sJoM'ldi , , . ,..,,. u,i a large number

cePS in evo ' . vnj"-- , ' .. ro,isidera'ioli.
1financially.nrd ;;-

--

aniv
ue- - 'nllM.oOverflow,nK,or , b!t)I

which -- as , cIok train
The dance, u

,f
u-- well at- - ., . arraigned.

held later in ..,'" " ' .

by
without ctlr-- Bhatlow.

wb

... ...,n,l In bla OWT.
en man can n("

j a

re

The Change

Shakes up

the Army

I'm ri'n n;' ,s 1: sn ilw
Washington. Nov. 22.-T- int tl war'

department Is the most severely shall- -'

'll up of all the i.vviiiive departments
with the advent of a lVuiocrntic ad-

ministration was the belief today of
mocratic leaders !!.,, ..i.,.i....

ears of i ho army, forced bv the lie,,,,,,.
dyi:a-ii- u durine. tl. u.,...i..

lie

Kl

lie 'ami nir.vi.K- - in i.. ... .... ..
,

here

he

so

ho being

The

lein. last house sought nnsiie- -
eessfiilly to roduee the eavalry by'
::t 13. The IVinocrats also vainly al-- !
tempted to ahandon as useless several'
army post-'- .

M.ijor-llener- Leonard Wood, chief
of Staff, Is possible Democratic l.ir- -

'O i . t. Thnt 1, ,.. ,.f
wna as been built, up in the general staff

uiaiK on ).,, i. .,,. ,.
l .1 '"'"

" ,m

at

nfilli .San

of

the

in

In

tho

of

lit

h systems for work
men In the arsenals is another prom-
ised reform.

Kortitieations of the l'anatmi eanal
will be completed under the next ad-

ministration. The Democrats
opposed to 0p expen- -

a.lvn ,,f tl,.
were carrvlni; i, a , ,

Toledo

a

a

a

'

v

,,.,.,. j.uii.iii 1. one, ii. 11,11 use ps

ii i.,i from

who

first

and

of

the
I'"1"-- '

,.,.(.

tne.

The

a

are

to avoid installation and maintenance
cos! of heavy artillery with many guns
and men.

Chinese Are

Preparing for

a Russian War

I I'mti ii nirss i:isi:n won:

Chicago, Nov. 22. The Clip ago

Daily News prims the following

from Canton, China, hern today:

"The lieutenant-genera- l has desig-

nated l.ieiilenaul-llenera- l Wing Wong

commander of the Cantonese forces;
going to Mongolia to hold the territory
lor the republic, lied Cross societies
are preparing to follow the army.

"lid us llglii and end mice and lor

all these foreign Invasions, ' Is the

war cry that has been raised In Can-Io-

An n society opens

headipuil'ters lieie tomorrow."

d.

Till' III 'l it III I h

ru n k i s r.( him;

tearing, tire - spilling
.,iiipies; long horns as Nil nf cavor-- t

jolts as Old Nick himself. Whooping

Indians and ohissy rope imports make

up what is conceded to lie one oi he

hesl oor secured liy T. (i.

Illlgh, manager of (he llligh lliealre.
TI.e entire ieil',irlliiiuee of the "0

; ;i m " is gheii in motion picture
f, nn at the llligh, and not one ileio Is

p'ssing from the time when (lie great

si.ow is imloailed unl.il the last hook-

ing bronco either dislodges lis rider
r , puis. The pictures are nil dem-

and give an accurate description of

I, in king horses ami steers and, fact

eicry enleitalnlng feature produced by

wilil west show. In coniiec- -

, , i ii,.,, Hon with tli matches, is

her

lodging

extensive

Hearing,

programs

act presented by the owners the

show, the Miller llrothers. These able

horse n many preiiv
and Interesting stunts horses of the

Iniidlii'i'iice and training. 'I bis

act Is a special feature of the pictures.

Vaudeville ads are also on the pro

gram between reels.

1V.IMS Tl III IC I.IMIS
Ht TO TU I VIM

l n i.ii 'a - n 10'

Minneapolis. Nov. liovemorl

NorrlB. of Montana, when addressing

I lilt I'OIISerVMllo'l rois.'I'cSH here lo,:,y,

urged a new I'lu'.ed Stales laud policy

for the NorMiwHl. !! Insisl-- d that

the departoient. nt the Intel ior should

lands Inopen all governmeiii.

and penult them 'o he set

tied bv Immigrants f'"t" ",l"'1' B';,I"H

IteMilN ere Hie Siiiue.
i iu.ss i rm: woo.

Vancouver, Wad, Nov. 'J.' Ocorg'

loldge, accu.e 'I of buying blankets

from a aoblier. was giv-'i- a mock trial
'',nd " -- leased.

by fellow piinoncrn

The "court .t" findings blenOcid

to the Trillings t Inderal Commlf-

hIoikt ficanb.n, who rciM. rd,s,H-d- j

a,l a runaway nom
this morning by Depu-vx- "

w,8
Sheriff i:s''li 'M telephone advices ;,M,MS (.11 ) 11110
1 ,m . d,.tertlve department HI I' M K OIVOK' i: ill It I

a

I,

v,.kln

,,,

yale-r-
s

,

(h!
,n,

he

In

pul through

' ,' (HI I,

r,ia I'osa. al N'1'. ii or

fr-i- time In this eounts hi ry two

orte,: to t1
fullbl-K-le- Indians re

,liv.r court. Mrs. ;,h Mana.--,

,lai.m cruelty. 'T,-h'- " r.M husband:

.I,,,., "I!!g k.iia li'i'i'
granted.

sjvks :v vol
nioi'j in.v iisj xiw ii o

mim rc.- -

Ih Ang-'- is f'tl N'.v 22

,.,... ha; ;! '

;.,cr'i,ng to tansies.
of 2.,',,, '''',,) a surplus

'..Ibdals have KK'I
light! bureau. Han Kraie'l.-- s flg

,,bo0 ii.oru n.eft than

I
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V !l

'
t,

. ?u' S:
'U, & .1.
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l'y
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Half Price
We have canted over a ;;ood assortment of last season's
TMio in,-- 'in i. J;..a . i! 1. ... ir ,i c m

c ,u- j:uill UIM:oiill!llR! Il.inun!!:' I!!.S 0K1SS 01

.wotls we olfer ineni for, e.uick disposal, at exactly half
pi ice,
These fun are in poifeet eondlilon, ranging In leuglh from the ordin-
ary neck scarf M 71 Incites. There are sotno flat collars and shawl
collars, having ,me. two and time tall and head trimmings, originally
Piiced at $!.2,--

,
$.',i;,, $ y,. $i te. $u,i:. and fir. now

HM IIVI I' uu si; I K. I in s.

These fur bargains aie offeiod at a time when you can
must appreciate them, Thev also make ,ooil Chaistmas
rJfis,

56-i- n. Coatings
Reduced to $1.50 Yard

Our entire line of fancy heavy Mackinaw Diagonal, Mixed

and Tlaid Clark 0oatin.es, bo inches wide, pi iced at S:.',:1!)

S2.-U)- , SL'.Oi) and $2,90 now reduced to $1,50 a yaid,
These aie all the latest weaves,

Our 56-i- n. Whipcord Suitings
In brown, jacen and blue mixed - what all the new suits

are made of priced at $1 ,00 ami $1,7:), i educed to

$1,25 a yaid,

JUST RECEIVED
27-in- Biocadod Satin for evenine waists and diesses,

colors lii'ht blue, lavemlei, maise and while, piiee, yaid

$1.00

Jffi

OitltIK

BURS

Original

ABIT

in i iin t: mmi: hum mi n i.
The OltKINK Irealmeiit tor the

liink Habit can be used wilh absolute
, u 11, ,'i i , It (bslrovs nil desire for

whiskey, beer or oilier alcoholic

Thousands have uu, es. fullv

used II nnd have been restored to Uvea

of sobriety and us, fiilnei h. Con be

given secretly. Costs only (1 ml u t

lox. If yon fall to get. results hub
(.liHINK atler a trial, your m

will be I'dsnded. A k lor Ire.. I,M.
jl. Illng all about li;l(li:. .1. C. I'cirv.

Due trouble u!Mi lis- Ilv h.--

ton bat l rel'o es to ..lay mi lb,

W, , au'l ee umt' , as oOo s S'i

ii , bv looking In a inlnor.

a

Mikinv; Sl.iU'mcnlsJ
If you baveul seen Die III,

I'olll'llS Mlalitlielll ('milage
villi which all that the dm l(

III leipilleil tl, ,b, l;l H V 10

drop the Hlalclliellt sbee( In,

give the platen a whirl, and

go ahead 1th bis work, L!',

i :',o per cent faster Hum

any other mm of iiliiteinciit

can lag., oil t ho loai Itct.

I,i-- l uu prov,. II

III f ICO I t.TIS

.UlMVi M WMIK CO.

N II. (Ilerg, Salem Malinger

I'oniiie'M lal I'luh Hulhlliig

!.,! lln! (tiegoll

GLOBE THEATRE

PROGKAM FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I'OET AND PEASANT
;: m lot-i- t I'll

FISHERMAN'S LUCK.
) NS l N V

THE I IEAVENLY VOICE
1.1 t.i n :

Tlu: STRANGE STORY of ELSIE MASON

Featuring Alice Joyce
h I KM,

MRS. VIOIV VERCLER I IOLMAN

The PoiuIar Violinist, all Thin Week

HEAR THE GREAT PIPE ORGAN

Coining: "Mills of the God"
Three ReelsNovember 2G-U7.2- B

GLOBE THEATRE, HUBBARD BUILDING


